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they hare^ome aad
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Let ne
"bee* passedretire after to that là the Bote prerioo.jy h 

the doctor's bases. ■ Theeos of e 
bar of the oosgregatl m -6e tap 
to he dying; could Father Shark 
attend to the sail at osas.'

of hie owe Dr. Lrator'i family, Woos the early
oft874. hare bees permanently

in the, we cannot certainly eay classic.•shsji ‘yo«
end of London; hot 1st oa not speak Absolutely Pure.— myself; yoo FUR GOODS !le terme of diaparaftment of the «une the priest, leering behind him % 

throng of howling penitents, whom be 
apprised that no urgent tick coll com 
polled him to be absent enme little 
time; then he went to the altar. Hav
ing laid aside hi*, purple * stole Aor ■ 
white one, and nnlooksd the tabernacle 
door, he provided himeelf with th^ pyx 
containing the Blessed 8 mrameot, and 
hastened to the eporlety to procure ih. 
oils requisite ]| fur xnnointlag. The 
doctor end the priait wore both booed 
for the enme home.

The latter arrived tiret.
A buxom and mil! oo.nelv woman, al

though she had probably, counted more 
than sixty years, opanetl thi door, tear* 
atraaming down her face, ai ehe ex
claimed:

* I was sorry tojtmeble yon to-night.
Father Shid-bourne.for eu rely your work 
must he heavy at the church; but pi* 
p»x>r Ned—* - ,

* Huah, I see It all,* said the prieet ;
‘ show me up stair».'

And so up the little staircase of the 
six-roots tenement and into the first 
room, on a small bed in the corner of 
which wm a young dlan^ lying sppa 
rently sick unto death { his feature- 
were strikingly haodtpmb, but the pal 
lor of death seemed to rest on his faoe, 
hot lately flushed with fever. The Jorge 
dark eyes were dim. and a vacant gas? 
was in them, and bis hair hung in mat
ted locks over his forehead.

* My poor fellow,' said the priest in 
almost a whisper, ‘ I was with you hut 
yesterday, and now there is no power 
of recognition in yon. He Is Insensible, 
Mrs. Buzxln,’ he added, turning .to his

but 1 will anoint him, and if

Day and NighftBM ibex yoo dreed tbe parting dee » peHeb of Stepoey. to which tbe This pownxr never
KÏÏMiSei.'ti.*
•w-otbewdOtoeowy

worthy doctor bed pnreharadthat mmU eeperele ee tor e while; ordinary klnda, endDuring an scute attack of BronchltK a 
«eoofckm Ikrk.iug lu the throat, snd an
exhausting, dry, hacking rough, bQi.t 
i !w sufferer. Sleep is bani-ii •!. »ml jrrv. 
pros!rat foil follow ,. ThlsAI'-va u Is s .-o 
attemkd with lloarwuu—, su<l sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It Is liable to Income 
chronic, involve the lung*, sail terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry lÿetjjral «tTor^s 
speetiy relief lihI cure l;i C«M uf bron
chitis. It controls the di*|>o»ltloa to 
cough, and iinluces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twtniy-fuur yesr». an.l, f-r the past 
twelve, have miO :• d fn»in annual attacks 
of llronehhb. After vxhaueting ud Ihc 
u-ual iviocdivs s ^

Without Relief,
1 tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectorals It helped 
me Immcdlately, n:id eifccted a aj»cc*ly 
cure. — ii. btoVcsIl.M.D., Carrollton, ill-».

Ayer's C'hehry PectoraM* dec Ideally- the, 
bmt*rcincily.nvl;bln my kmuyledire, for 
chi «mie Bronchi! I». and all lung tllo-asme, 
- M. A. Bust, ]f. 1),. Sop ill Parti, Me.

I was itüùcked^last winter, with a severe 
Cold, widen, from vxtmaurc, arrew Wui»*• 
sud finally settled ou iny Lungs.} By* 
night, sxvcwfs 1 was reduced almost Id a 
►kvh ton. Mv ( ouuh was luverfteni. and I 
frequently s|4t> blood. My pbyslelaii told 
rtie no give up 1»u«hu **. or I w.»iil«l net 
i e n mouth. Aftcr1«Jking varionsfeme* 
dit * w .Ihunt relief, I was Anally * 6

ttrss1
bis prtrefe prosttos as a general

laying bar bead spas bis erra. practitioner. bo ekeelleot trade coo.Ot toll end
Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip

pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 
Caps and Robes,

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quiltg, Very Cheap.

Grey, White and Red Flannels, Genuine Bargains.

you will Self U WMettle by Mr.era to tbe wey ol » large cbemiel «hopI BOB

beep tbs pramira job bore Bads, will to Wapping. sod a ssooad to Poplar. Vest* T. Xewbery,
Tbit first shop was managed by th*yon not f Too will oof forget bow moob

COLUMBUS

Watches
William, B fierI bars done tor yoo; bow I bare Ira. doctort eldest too,

yoong bub of twsniy-firs years of age.lathe Vale of TVen.
• Baoegb, Hanbo, eooofib.' raid the 

Copula. • I shall oof forget Jon or 
orerlook yoor claims oo myself, baganar 
for a time we most be separated. Aod 
now we bare la a present — yoo.’ he

Here, among tbeatkm with honors.
«bip sad hoatbolldeii, with whom tbe 
neighborhood abounds, the ropemskers. 
and those whose trades bare specially 
to do with tbe shipping department, 
each M biscuit, bikers, sad the menu- 
f.ctorere ol masts and oars, tbe young 
chemist drove, la hit father’s name, a 
thriving business, whilst his worthy 
sire bad become the owner of a large 
old boose In stopney Green. argtHng 
with bis friends, htho wondered bow be 
ooold think of living in ao ongenteel a 
locality, that It was a healthy one. and 
that hie family were as wall aa when 
be resided la the aura picturesque 
county of Surrey.

In old times Stepney was a secluded 
and pretty village, with green trees and 
flowery men.lows nil around, with tbe 
gray walla of tbe old church of Sc. Dun- 
« tan's, old even then, for the chnrch la 
of Saxon origin, rising among verdant

Bet It is with tbe oeergrowo Stepoey 
ot to-day we barn to deal.

It la a raw cold Saturday night la 
the month of November, n drlasllog 
rain has been falling for aome boors, 
and rendered the strgpta In that slippery 
state dangerous to foot passenger».

Tbe Mile Bod and Commercial roads 
are all alive with people, though it is 
after ten at night, not only are me
dian ns. nod theft wives abroad, bat 
they are often accompanied by their 
children nearly nil of them bearing 
baskets holding tbe Sunday's dinner 
tor the family.

A late attends,-ee on a patient had 
drawn-the now elderly Dr. heater from 
hie comfortable fireside, hnt though he 
owned that desideratum of a medical 
man. a comfortable brtugham, he 
would not have tbe horses harnessed 
afresh, so plodded on font to the sick 
man's residence, end having attended 
to the new case walked homo as speed
ily as he might through the boar crowd 
In the Mile End toad, his ears deafened 
with the cries aa he passed the batchers' 
shops of ' now Indies, what d'ye buy, 
what d’ye bay, splendid motion, lege 
six-end-a-hnll; surdons of beef eight- 
tnd-a-half.’

It is not without some little diffcnlty 
that between stalls to tbe roadway and 
the crowds of people loitering both by 
the latter and by.tiw chops that he 
straggled through, and he breathed n 
sigh of relief when be stood at tbe gar
den gale of hie own boose.

In a few minutes be was at hie quiet 
fireside, en) >ylng its cheerful warmth 
after the dampness and ghenu without 
He bad worn well, bat the silvery lock, 
that atrayed over bis forehead told of 
the peerage of years; his wife still re
tained her former oom lines», bat the 
once slender (gare was slender no 
longer, and the ‘ silver threads among 
the gold ' In the bands of heir so 
smoothly parted across her well- 
shaped bend told its own tale. The 
Ella of olden time waa also there, a 
handsome yoong lady now, she was 
hut twenty-one, and she is still Ella

■ Yoo look qoite knocked op, father,' 
ssid she placing his assy slippers at 
his feet ‘ What a long, heavy day's 
work yoq bare bad.' /

The dost or was about Is yield Ms 
ascent, when there cams a load peal at

UIKCB taking the -Agency of these 
O WatchA a large number have been 
sold, end base given' satisfaction.

If yod want » godd Watch and an 
accarate-timskecper, ere uk you to try 
one. ' . ,

A Isè, a good stock of

srhlsbglaOBtbsMaasioasortaeJam.

look oat of his pocket, lined with pur
ple velvet, oo Which rep wed bis e le
gist gift, a ptlr of gold ear rings, beau 
tltolly chased and a brooch to match 

Her eyes sparkled as ehe placed the 
glittering trinkets to bar band ; it waa 
ao good of him to remember her in 
toed a way, she would be with him 
again to-morrow night and report 
program,' repeating the Captain's 
stereotyped phrase, wbieh be bad arad 
sinon his bsples victim had lost bet 
health. Yes. tbe barbed arrow bad en
tered her heart too deeply lor her in 
elleot to be preserved.

ton DKlOli'S Htl,

Ulster Cloths, Huile Cloths, Dress Goods, Ae.CHAPTER XVII.—[Comoro*».]
what tbe deoee have yoo

ENGRAVING.

Brooches, Bar-nefle,*Heart Pile, Ae.. 
manufactured and rSgraved to 

order with any name or Initials.

All Silvmcam ami Jewelry told from 
tiutAaU tHlfbe ay/rpvpl free.

to do with a heart f If yoo hove osa. A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

nd Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well' 
ed Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

yoo have; bet It to aawell, ol
Deebttoea, you'll flat

* Thanks. Captain Alealia. for yoor
it,' raid she ratirtoally. and

cheeks flashed so aha cootie-
•We can give n certificate to the 

proprietor of Peckam Hoorn; the lady 
la undoubtedly laraa*, bat on account 
of bar youth not Incurably so; nerer- 
theleee aba in to a Mata of profound

G. H.TAYLORoed : ‘When the child's teuooe were it
end. and after dinner had been

STANLEY BROSserved, what I eel I tbe child's play be .- Nwtk Side Qneen Square. 
Charlottetown, Noy, 9. 1887.tween the woman and tbe little girl Brown's Block, Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1887.Small wonder Mira Ella to

Well, thin D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
mm, solicitor,

Notary Public, Ae.,

teraooo the game ms to calf the ahlW moved to ao eatablishmeot where all 
the car* her ao Faring state requires 
can be afforded her the better .'

Thto waa what tbe senior of the two 
doators raid to Captain Ainalle aome 
three mon lbs after the aawrerratitm al- 
Indod to between Martha aod himself 
They had been called to by the express 
desire of Dr. Lanier.

Liera bed now taken a fixed aver- 
eioe to Aiaalia; the awe with whtoh 
he had formerly Inspired her bad given 
place to the meet aheolote fear when 

e approeohed her; sometimes It would 
•how Iteeir by her ruonlag hastily away 
If aha heard hie steps, or If too late tp

CHEAPGerald sad to dram her to her hoy's
etotbee. I heard the dis logea between

ha survives sad rallies la the morning. 
I will adnfinisurttovlaticam to him ' 

And he was ,yot dhcbarglng the du
ties of hiseildc* to toe ueoonecloae tut 
ferer when Dr. Liter was shown Into 
tbe room, ,,

[TO HS l oVTimjXP.]

His black velvet frock aodthe two.
■sob were pet oo her to brgto with—

ty word. Captain, she did DRY/W* Opened hit Law Office,
• - * —in—

tittrgtlewe, fcleg'* Owelj.

Where be will attend to pn^eesionsl 
work, and loan money on 

t y lUf«l tiUte.
Georgetown, Nov. 23,1887—titu

l WtiMi, ttirietwm, WhelMfle Àçit.Lott.' uid Alnelie. potting in the 
rd, for Martha’* voice had faltered.

The Lon of the Henrietta.tired of oerveylng beroelf from head to 
foot in the gtaaa, and then tbe Scotch 
unit waa pat oo. phtlibeg and all, to
gether with Gerald's eep and leather, 
and I heard her say, • what a prottff 
boy I shoe Id make."

* Then cam « the first sign that reason 
had Indeed foiled, for catching tbe

Contain Hnbbard, of the West India 
Mail 6>teaiM*lii|) Coiuimny’a steamer 
IlnrracnuUfo hay Iwn remarkably sne- 
n eafal in rescuing victim* of shipwreck. 
He has manj tnwlal* from humane so- 
cietie* here and abroad for what he has 
done. While second officer of the na
tional line steamship the Orrrc^, he 
vommiuidtd the tioete that took off ovor 
200 paitoenger* from ilie AVanrc. of the 
Kwnch line, which went down in mid
ocean about a down y eye ago- Since 
then he lia* saved the* crews /of fl * 
other smaller craft, the last of, these 
iieing Vaptain John L livimnett and 
six men, who were taken off from the 
sinking schooner Hmnrtio*icOSlkly and 
brought into New York- The Henrietta, 
which wa* 115 tone, belonged to Ewn-

GOODSCANADIAN
tprtber end of tbe room, and appear as 
if unooncioee of bl* presence.

Bat this was not always me case; at 
times she would shriek violently, and 
protest tiutt be bad mordered bar foot 
hoy, and «roald never rest till she bad

SILVERWARE !CURE AT
eirk IlfttlRche and rdi*»  ̂all 
dr; t toa bill--aaouteof lha 
Si»-*. Nawra. I>!owe'W D*«rts« * 
he ». In ihrh <tr. Ac While tHrir *« 
a LI» NtcfiM has bars shown in taring

Toa are a boy. my asm Gerald, yoo

Perkins &TUB greater phrt^if oor Silver» 
PlatotLAVnro i* made by Firet- 

t-laae Amerit-an Houses, who have 
ertatoed (he line and now manufec- 
i arc on this aids, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount thfly formerly 
paid ie duty, and tbe gôods ore of

1 potaoacd herself; nod wb-a this motet 
waa upon her ade tropld receive 
food but at the bands of tiie nook; 
Martha and bar btotber-in-law were in 
her mlad linked to-getber.

When she took to fits of violence it 
wee judged beet to put her at onoe un
der restraint, and lue Squire, who was 
Infinitely shocked at what be beard, 
Io^ediately volunteered to supply

I hit my lips lent my laughter should 
he heard, lot through the reflection of

child flush up, and attempt to get
Atoelle's knee.

to those mode in theMo nota boy. me a girl, and rtgeUte tbe <

Sterns*
Slfiloa

■•’11 be•be exclaimed ;

Crest Frawes, 
Cake Baskets

bat me not Gerald, me never ran be.’
* Toe ore a naughty boy,' raid Mrs. 

Ainsi to. patting bar off bar lap. and

lido* «JiWltfirlf I
whatever funds might be required by 
the proprietor of tbe asylum over and 
above what her small income might 
•fiord.

Poor Mr*. Lester was perfectly In
consolable, and her good husband wa* 
inexpressibly pained at Ibis aod end to 
the friendly intercourse that bad sub
sisted between them since that awful 
night, nearly two years since when her 
child wa* lost.

A spark of intelligence returned on 
the morning on which she was to be 
taken that abort j jarney from tbe top of 
Camberwell Grove to Peekham; ehe 
clapped her bande delightedly and ex
claimed :

' Now I'm going to Eivcrsdale.*
Had be whose wicked revenge in

duced him to constitute himself the ar
biter of her destiny allowed her to go 
thither six months previous. Laura's 
reason would possibly never have given 
W In very truth be was her Neme-

the captain ordered the meh to throw , 
ovbr some of the salt They broke * 
through tbe cabin bulkhead to reach a 

' * * ' “ rew overboard twenty
This helped things a 
:mt with daylight dune 
re and fiercer gales. A 
the rudder was Worried 

• throwing out a drag
^____„ -ouU1 do nothing else,

the captain let the schooner mn right

»r ways thaï thty will not t* wi 
tVh Bat slier oil rtck b«ed Charlottetown, Nov. 80, 1887.

ACHEMo oof a boy. I toll yoo,' and tbe

- /,// Card Trays,
flatter Coolers,

Spool Holders, 
Syrap Jigs, 

Biseiit Boxes, 
Caps, Hag», ‘

tiny foot, andlittle mite stamped
tons of cargo.tearing tbe cep off bead, she said BEER & GOFFUedteee me. please ma’am take of

be Ella againthis frock, and let Urn Pilla Ae Ttftvtkffll bo«I
m,—. Out or twd plH* m»kwe dose.

, la er« tenta^Swff r. roflp Soto
_ iota aNi rwteffff. or sont Uy waif.

CAKTEB MKOICINK CO.,
» - " Mew York Ol»».

me tiled of ptoytog at hoys.
Bat I toll yoo yoo era a boy. and a

naughty one, too.' raid Mrs. Aiaalia.

Q0EEW AND KINO SQUARES.FOR SALEiw me, she gave a violent wreoeh the ahii
out of Mrs. Atoalato arm», sad raahiag is»r Fall Importation; 1**7,
koara,aha raid: aw Hollo1 AA ACRES OF _________ ____

lwU Hav Bond, Lot 43. in King's 
Oooaty. Thto land is high and try. 
and eoverpl with a thick growth ot 
hard and Soft wood., end 11 within » 
qflarter of e mile of the Railway Sta
tion. For part ica tore apply to

8. BJANCH4RD, 
Oct. 1», *87—If Charlottetown.

while the captain fired signals of dia- 
trara from both quarters. For (tx days 
they wefe In till» way,catching a gllmpkf 
of but a single ship, which was too far 
distant la sen their signala On tost 
Friday evening, however, the Snrru- 
rowta, on her war bare from tit. Croix, 
hove in eight. It wee 10 o’clock, and 
Captain Hubbard hhneelf happened ta 
Iw on the bridge noticing e bright 
light Hashing op and going out again oo 
hi, port bow, he made for it- The era 
and wind waa so high when he same 
within bailing distance that it seemed 
dangerous to launch a bant. Bat oo 
liearing the whotmar’a condition he 
called for volunteer» to gq to the reason

Please lake off the hoy's tings.
Me figs tunedto go to

Napkii Rings, fie.
For Sale-Good and Cheap by

EL W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

Primary 3.1887—ly ‘

JOHH L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'Bat, Captain, I terrified et whet
Mrs Aiaalia has

ty, bans ao gentle to her trays, hot
like » tigress, and really

bar farewell, and aa Laura spoke turned Dear me. Charte», I
away to hide her tears. Martha aloes it for again,’ exclaimed MrsDo yoo ran home. Ilka a good little i pealed her, the mala efts ad sat of I .rater with |aat a touch of vexation toend toll pape to the asylum being on the coach-box to Ran, Beetle.

bio aerators should be required. id era who U to,' she added to her
.tt.afrarahm.

; ao and of time and wo aoalda't Atm,' aha r)aco toted whan aha was pat yrara
Bat before Bertie ooold comply with Uma’i kite, OpfMitf Hew Put Mo.

flbarlnttetnwn. Out. 7. 1886—ly v

pwlfyhm. FREEMAN’Sby skilfultito Grove in raerch of her hoy. ee toe
end with my more then fa- VO&X FOWDEH8railed Ella, and jaet ee she tber. the good oM sqalre.’fie get the better of no. fortneetely Bamtcotda. A 

for Captaio Hi 
sailors, and sw 
raoaied. They 
lot of men,” an

Enil ail McOoun,tragi—■■St toUXa rcetalatheir-for you; It Is a yoong man from Mrs. 
Bosnia la Jubilee street; be Is to wall 
for an aasarer, ae If so be yon oan not 
Coras directly he to to go for some

lit, the other two Pay.'Ktiru I. a sets, rate, aod rOOr.ua! BEER & GOFF
Queen and King 8qn

laCtiLktaI sent the child in. arrived, and
the high game of Peekham Home.

And toon, for lbs raaoad time, a spark BBALDER8TON haa a full «apply 
■ of the pnreet and beet

ooxrFsoTxoxnpyvT.
Uaouf acte red on the prrmtoee every 
day.__ Cealomçrs can _ rely on their

Nov. 8, 1887.>| »he
of iatelllgnoa rate tied to tbe poor dto-tn bod, sad

No.” brake to

NEW GROCERY STORE.ttoa Urn

Oh, God. thto to not Ri vende to: yon from toa lire ant's heed
toeOnp-

hB'hrad We want ev< dealer to railfor HIS
had eat toe ones been- 8Axrsaxtsoxr * oo.G PKS CElfT by getting his Confectionary from aa

of R to 1 ad to,'raid ha;‘that poor tolfow. yoong CMm intfto faia mad by «to only friends she PUffKEY, «TffbMOÇfiT, *«•?.

attzJSirank, tiqnlrs A limite or toa Lamars. ell frit as though we
last GROCERIES at Low Priera.lifted ontferae, raff ( sqppaq* from fib

writing to ray that
for If I am •F V, and.And fie B. BALD! Tea 24c., Tea 28c., Tea 32c. per lb.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Foil Boiler Proems. Choice Superior.

KIT.M.DRIED OOHN1CEU T.

Alio Sugsrs. Moleeeee, Choice Confectionery, Fruité. Ac. 
with e fall tine of General Qrooeriw, et loweet prime. '

eight of toeeink whileShe didwesra,' aad as be spokehe Igaow Oheriottotowa. July », 1887.torn to
ADLUVAI A MfiSEILL,Bri tish Consolififi xjlhoVl

-Mw Fori TWtora,ar tor kfrn, he slipped on UsI# toe
ralltoA tori* -ffel- In Ifisawayto a

iaOhfrneeryiMiW.
of toe «ri a to».

tt rest was only a tow C, Ae.

Street, Oharlol ;On fib

<W. W. ktrauvu. «ÊOIOna. B1

la kh fine

Leaui 8. Maonutt.
Irate of J. D. MtiLeod * Go.
rn. finirai w 11. Itt7-dm

to he the
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